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hlT~ HEATU. ~ ot .i~:.lture. tlowin:? .tb~ou .:z~ thew. 
.. Waste and ll~struc!lon. 
Tbu llaln Forest !lei: But wcsto :l.nd pure destruction are airead'" 
Of tbe Sierra is reHrictcd to the western fi~uk, lakin~~: place at a terrible rate, and uole:<s pr~-
Uill'i SIBLL WI> pn:;~&ltV!o: ocr. f01l£::Sr~? aod exteuds uubrokenly from one end of the tecttve measures be speedi1y in;entcd and 
FIRST TEMPLES." "GOD'.3 
Tlle l!ueslton fou;tdcr•~d by Jubn lt:utr, the t'all· 
rornta 4ieclo::Ist-l'b~ \'lcws of a t•racttc!lt 
.\1,\n and a Htcuttllc Obscrvt•r-1 Prufuundb 
lnteres!ln;: .!rttctr. 
rJoge to t~e ot\Jer at an elc•·:uioo of from three eolorced, In a few vears !b1s noblest · 
. to eil!ht thousand feet abo'"e sea. le'l'el. T~c tree-species . in the world Will present 
. ~~:reut· master-exisleoc~ of tlle~e noble wr.-ods is only a few backed and scarred remnants. 
. seq)loia ;:i:zaote~, ur bil( tr~c. Ouly t1vo species . 'l'be great enemies nf forests are fire aod the a:t 
of s~quoia o.re knowu to exi>t in tbe world . Tbe deslructive etfects of these, as comp11rcd 
.Doth beluog to C•hturnia, oue being foundooly . · IVIth_those caused by tbe ·operations of 'Jature, · 
·. in thtl Sierra. the otber ( ~ fq~toia ser::per<it·eus) ' are tnstantaneous. Floods undermine and kill 
'.in lhe Coast R1o~e>, altlloug-11 no le~5 than five 1 many .a tree, storm wind5 bend and break, 
r---
[COIIl!OSIC~TED ~ RECORD·'-"'10'.] 
Eo5. REcono·Urno~: T~e fores1s ot conifer. , d1stioct fossil soecie3 have been di~covered io laodshps and avalanches overll'belm whole 
OU3 trees urowiug ou our wountaio ro.nzcs arc the tertinry anti crP.<aceou5 rock~ of Hreenlaod. :!roves, lil!btning- shatter; nod burns but tbe 
by far the m<lSt destructible of the n:uural re- I would l•ke to call attention to this noble tree, combined eft'ects of all toese amount' only to a 
30urces of California. Our oold. "Ud Sll~er, ~with spec1al reference to us pr·e5ervntion. The · wholesome beauty-producing · culture. · Last ~ • ' ' •pccie· ext d f o tb 11 k c 1 summer I found some five s•w mtlls located 
auu cion>bar "restored 1·n the rock<, locked up l · , en s r m ewe ·uown "averas 1 o th 1 d f s 
• . . grove< on !be north, to the bead of Deer creek 0 r ne~r . e · ower e ge o I be equoia 
io the safest of all banks, so that ootwitbsta.od- ! on the south, ncar the bill: bend of tbe Kern belt, oil ot wb1cb saw more or less of the oiv 
ing the world bus been makio~r a run upon ' river, a disraoce of about two hundred miles. tree into !umber. · "0oe of tbese (Hyde'~), ! 
tbem for tbe last tweoty·li.'ve years, thev still : at ao elevation above sea. level oi from about sttuated on tbe nort.b fork of the Kaweah cut 
1 
d . ' liv to e•'"h' tcou•" ·' • t F t' C 1 no le•s tbo.n 2.000,000 r·eet of Sequo1· .. luw' bet· : pay out stea 1ly, and will probably c~utinue 10 ·. ~ • · • ·• • .uu ••~ . ·rom ue a a. o G 
!do so centu1·ies beoce, !ike rivers pouriDg from I ver•s to the SoutbFork of King'sriveritoccurs last season. Most of the Fresno bi~ trees are 
1 perennial mount~in foun1:lin~. ~·be riches of onl .Y In small isolated grove~, and so sparsely j doomed to. feed the mills recently erected neo.r 1 
I 
our magnitic~ot soil·beds are also comonrativelv and irregularly distributed tbot two gaps oc. 1 them, and a company has been formed by Cbas.
1 
safe, hot~use even tbe most bat·barou~ metbods cur nearly forty miles in widtb, tbe one between ,, Coover~e to cut tbe ' ooble fores:on the south · 
of wildcat farmin51; . cannot ·~ffect complete tbe Calaveras aod 'l'uolumoe grove~. the other f~rk of King's ri~er. · In these mi1lin~ opera· 
de•lructioo, and however great tbe imooveri~h· between those of the Fresno and King'.; rivers lloos waste far e:tceed:~ use. After the cboice 
, meat prouuced, full resturltioo of lcrtilitv is From King's rive~ the belt exr.ends across the young manageable trees bave been felled, tlle 
always plls-'iblc to tbe enli~btcoed fMmer. ·Hut broad, rugged basins of tbe Kaweah aod Tule I wood:~ are cleared of limbs and refuse b~ 1 
:our fore:.t {}el is nre bdnz hurucc! auct cu " d owo , rivet·.; to liS southern boundary on Deer creek, burolnl!, aod 10 tbeoe clearing tire•, made 
and wasted like a fie ld of ·unpl·otected grain, inlerrupced only by deep, rocky cao.voos, tbe . with reference tv further ooeratious, nil tl1c · 
uod once de.;iroyed cao uever be wholly re- . width of this oorlion of tbe belt being from I rouol! seealiH[ZS and saplin;:s are destroyed, 
: s~orcd even hr centuries of pcr:oistent nod three to t~n miles. : to)l!etber ll'itb mnor valuable 1allen trees and 
pat:lstakto,r culuvntioo. In tbe l\'ortbe~n Groves i vld trees, too large to be cut, tbus elfec tuall; I cuttin~ off .all hopes ol a rene1val ol tb·e lilc l'r!!cllc:u lrnp~t·tance Few young trees or saplings are found ready to ! torc.;t. 
Oi tba preserv•ticn of our iorests is au!!men!ed . tllke tbe places of tbe failing old ones; and b~­
. by their rc.latioos to c!i:na:c, soil and streams. I cause these ancient, childless senuoias are the 
Strip otftbe wood .; witb lbeir uoder·b•ush from . only ones knol\'n to botani~ts, lbe specie~ b~s 
tt.e mountain U:•:J!:s, and tbe wbole s1a 1e, tbc been 12:enero.lty regarded as doomed to spe~dv 
· lo1vlaud9 as weli as the bbblandii. woulJ gr~d- extinction, as being notbin:z more :bao ao ei·. 
nnlly _ ~il;l!lJ:~ .. ioto a dcsen. Duriux rainfalls, piring remnant of ao ancient flora, aud that 
aud wbcn tbe r;inle1· 9110 w 1-ras m~ltio~. enrr therefore there is no use trying to save it or to 
stream woulcl become ::. dcstruc!iv~ tol·reoi, prolan~ its few dyiug days. 'l'tiis, however, is 
overfbwml! irs banks, s:ripoio.,. otf and carrv. in !be mo.in o. mistaken notion, for tbe Sierra as 
'"!!away tbe IC I'tile soils. ii'liu~ up tbe lower it now e:ttsts ne'l'er had nn aJcient flora. .All 
r; rcr·ch_•nne!s, and ov'crs prc,diog the lowland tbe species now growing on 1be ro.n;le have 
fie!:!~ wnh detritus to a vas ll• more <le.<rmcti•e been pl~nted since the close of tbe glacial de~~:rce tbno o!l the wasb 11i~i from hydraulic : period, and the Big 'l'ree bas never formed a 
mtucs coocernlUg- wiJiclJ we now be•r , 0 much. i greater nart of these post·glacial forests than it 
Drippio){ (ote3 ts ~:ivc r~se to moi s t sheets nod ! does to·dav, bowtver widely it mav have been 
currents of air, aod tbe ~od t•f .grJs>es nod un- ! distributed tbrougoout pre·jllacinl.forests. 
derbr~sb thus to~t~red, together with the rools In Tro.cln~ the Ce" 
of t1·ees t_bemselves, ab~urb and bold backraios Southward, all the phenomena bearing upon 
aud melt1osz snow, vet allow11~~ them to ooze its historv e;oes to sbow !bat the dominion of 
nod percolate aod flaw gently 1u u.;elul fet·uhz- . · . . . . 
iog strellms. Indeed every pine rieedlt! aud Sequo1a G1gan~ea, as KID!!: of Cahforn1a trees, 
roQtlet, as ll'ell as fallen trunks nod fnr(!:e clasp- , 1s not yet pnssin:? all'a:v .. No tree In the wood~ 
ing roots, may be re;:ard~d a3 dams, boardln!!: i seems m_ore firmly estabh_soed, or more safely. 
tbe bounty of storw clouds, aud disoensio!!: it 1 t settled. m accordance wttll cl1mat~ 3:od sot!. 
ns blessings all tb 1·ougb the summer, Instead of 1 I Tbev. fill tho w_oods and form tbe pnuc1pal tree, 
allo•viog it to gather aod rusb heauloo~ in ohort 1 I !!:rowmg hearl!ly oo so ltd ledge•, aloo51; w:uer 
hveu devastallng tloods. S•re:~ms rakioll' toeir courses, 10 the deep, ~JOISt so1l ot ~ead~ws, 
nse in deep woods fioiT unfailma;ly as those . aod upon av~lnocbe ana gl_acinl debns, mtb n 
delind I rom the e1eroal icc uod snow of tl>c I multitude ol thrifty seedllo::s· and saphnlls 
Alos. ::io constant indeed and nopnrent i~ t!Je crowd tog arauod tbe n~t~<l, rearly to take tbetr 
rclationshin bet ·.veeo fore;ts nod never failing places aod rule tbe wo~ds. · . 
sprin:!s. 1hat eJJ .. ct is lr•·queetly mistaken tor Ne~ertbcles~ Nature 10 bergrnndlydehbernte 
cause, tt be1o:z of:co asserted tbat tine ful·c,;l s 1vay keeps uo a rotat!_oo ot t~r:ost crops: S~e-
will grow oolv aluo~ .s~rcam~ ' dP.s whtlrc their 1 CICS develop and d1.! o1ke md1r~duals, antmal as 
roots are well wate 1ed, wben iu rae~ l!tc fur- well as pl.ant. ~lao bu~sclf 11'111 as_ sur.dy b.e-
1 csts tilcmsciHs prorlucc many of tbc ~trcams come extluct us sequoia or ma_stou~n, nod oc. Uowin•• throu ·•h tbcm at lcug:tb koo11o only as a fo;sii. Changes of 
• M T~l , , · . .. • this kind are, howe,.er, exccedio:.;ly slow io 
, IU ... atn Fortst .. ct. th~ir moverucnls and a'! far tts the live• of in- · i or the SietTO. is re;; tt·ictctlto th~ \;estero lhuk, Uil·iduala ar~ 'con~erucri, HICU ~!ian(!cS 
I nod e:ttcuds uubrokcnly from one end of the louve no apor:ciablc clf~ct. _ Sequoia s~ems 
r.1nge to tlJe otlJer at :ln elc\·~tion of from three s~arcely fur~l:er pa~t P.nme . a:; a ~uu · 
to ei .:!bt thousand feet o.boYo scu level. Tile ! CIC~ . ! hnn . ".5 co_mouuiO~ fi. r; (Ptc~a 
2reat mnster·c:tiSiencP. of Illes~ uoulc \H:ods is amabthf and P. [ll'an<lt ~~ - and J .Ud~tuor from liS 
scq,uoia ::ri!!antca, o1· 1) 1 ~ tr t·c. (July two scecic~ nrc;SAot cundu10n and liS anc1cn.t lu.,t~r:', as 
ol ~ ·~ ouota at f' k r l1\\'1l · ~ ' ~'' : iH ;" 111 .. .. ·.,. ,.,,,, rar as 1 h:~\"'C bee~ ablo to dcclpbcr · tt, our 
~rqur.>ia will live and fi ,,ul'isb gloliuusl .Y unlit 
A. D. 15,000 •t lco~t-probuuly for loo!!cr-
thal. i~. it iL llc ullowetl 10 l'cmuiu iu tL~ llnod~ 
ot' .Nature. 
Waste and ~~~~truc!lon . 
Dut IVr.sto aud pu1·e de~truclion ai'C al!'cady 
laking p!acc at a lerrib!,.. r:-ttc. nnd 11111 c~ .;; pro . 
Tbrsc llava::-es, 
However, of mill-tirrs nod mill·axes arc small 
as compared willlthose of the "sbeeo·mens'" 
tire~. lbcrcdil>lc numbers or sheep are dnvcn 
to the wountam pastures ever• suwmer, nod in 
order to make cas\' paths aod to improve the 
p11sturcs, ruuoio~~:· fire~ are set evervwbere to 
burn ell' tbe old logs and underbrush. These 
tire~ are far more univeroo.l and de~tructive 
tban would be guessed. 'l' bey sweep through 
nearlv tbe eo lire forest belt ot tbe ran2:e irom 
ooe extremitv 10 the otbcr, aod in the dry 
wentb!!r, belol'e tue co min!!: on of winter storm c, 
a1·e ver; aest ructive to all kinds ohoun~r rree;, 
and es peciallv to sequoia, wbo~e loo~e. fibl'ou ;; 
hark catches· aod burns at once. ExccolinJ;: 
th'! C~tlaVP.I'US, 1, l~:; _t summer, examiot-d every 
~t:quoin ;rrov~ in ibe range, together with tb f' 
maio belt exrendiog across tile b<~ios c l 
Katve•b and 'l'ule, and fuuod e;ernvhere tht 
most deplorable waste from Ibis co.cs?. Iudilln$ 
()urn ell underbrush to facilitate d~er-buutin:!. 
Campers of all kinds olten permit tires t0 run. 
S·) ali;o do mill ·meo, but the fire~ of "sbee~ ­
meo" oro\Jablv forru more lbao 9·i per ceut. 
ot all destructive tires that s;v~ep tbe woocis. 
¥Ire, TUen, 1~ t!1c H~b Destroyer 
Of _our forests, nod sequoia forests sutter m(l~t 
af oil. 'l'he you~~ trees are most eas ily !icc 
killed; tte old are mosr easitr burGed. aod t~ c 
fHClS '.ra:e trunk5, wi.Jich -never -rot a ad ,.,.ouiJ re-
inuin vatuo.b :e until our tenth ceuteontal, arc . 
rcdnced to asbe; . . 
In European couutri~~. esp~cblly iu lhance, : 
Gorman~. Ila17 ~ud .U.uatria. the economics or , 
fore~trv' Dl;e· bCO.D c·Hetullv sluditd UUU~ I · : 
the •uspices of Go~veroment; with the mo; • 
uen~tici•l re~ ults. Wl> e lber our loo~e joict ~ d 
Govern went IS rc~llr abie or williol! to cJo au~ - · 
lbto~ IU tbc mattu i·emaiu1 to be oeen. If out· ; 
law 'in"br~ were to discover acd enforce o.nr ' 
method tending to le~sen ~vco in a small de.- : 
!!:ree tbe dcst.ruction ~:oio:? on, tbe;> would thus 
cover a mullilude of le~i;;lative ~ins io !be eves 
of' every tree lorcr. I am satisfi ~ d, hnweve1·. 
tbat Lhe question cao be iotelligeotly discus sed 
only o.lte1· a c>reful sur;ey uf our to1·ests bas 
be~u made, togctaer with ;;tudies of tbe fore~; 
D0\7 actio~~; upoo tbem. 
A law was constructed ~orne yco.rs a;l:O mak • . 
iog tbe cuttinl! Uowu of :;equoia:; over ~ixtecn 
'eet io diameter illegal. d arot·e absurd and 
sho1 t.sigi.t,ted piece of le!l, islatiun coulu uot be ' 
\!ooc~ivt!d, All Lhe younz tree;; rn;~~t be ClH 
.tud bu1·"ed, und ull LliC olc.l ones mi((ltt be 
burned but not cut. Jous MUIR . 
